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do they did. And in the mightiness of their wisdom they

found that it was fit that, unless thunder and ramn should
be -sent, a trial of SUIl and fleetness should be made upon
the place caiicd Campus Varsitatis, betwecn tht men of

Tiiyand those of Varsity.
And it came to pass, at tht end of many bard days'

lunning, that the chosen bands of Eruditus prepared theni-

S'ives for a bloody struggle, and from ail the corners of
tht eartîh multitudes came to set it.

And tht captains spake thusiy uinto their warrîors
1 'tar not, and be ye not dismnayed ; bt strong and ot good
CoUiragt, and put your feet upon tht necks of thcm that
conttnd with yc, and jump on them, and tramipie theni
11Pon tht grass, and smite themn hip and thigh, and suifer

nonre of them to escape. Lut desolation and shame bu
brouguit upon them and theirs forever.

,And s0 il carne to pass that tht meri of Varsity gath-
tred thtmselves together to flght their etînîts and slew

thern. And thty were named and placed after the foiiow-

lng maanner: Back, McQuarrie; balves, Parkin, Bunting
(capt.), Gilmour ; quarter, Smith ; wings, Bain, Clayes,
Lash, Laidlaw, Cross, Parker, Roseborough ;forwards.

L-ash. McRae, McMi]lan.
And when Strachan Johnson lhad played a loud blast

1mPoir his officiai. whistie, tht onslaughit began, and tht air

\VaS soon filied with strange sounds, which reverberattd

throtigli tht adjacent woods and valteys, and the cries of

the dead and wounded were mingled with tht shouts of

tht Siayers and of tht manager, and tht people marvelied

alnd Were dismayed ; and whien tht struggie ceased the
taiiY Was 10 to 7 in favour of tht men of Varsity.

les And now a space was devoted to rest and refreshment,
"'tthemenof Trinity shouid faint away ; and tht woided

'Vert cared for, and tht lame made to waik, and lemons
'Vert sucked uýntil nothing remaineci but tht skin, which
'eas cast away.

At this stage tht men of Trinity arroganly cast coins
f iiPlcmm tht multitude, for which they received prompt chas-
Jt'serpent

And now wîth renewed strength and determiliation tht
en Of Varsity began to utttrly destroy their focs. Foi

they whicli were caiied forwards were cyclonic, and tht
WJings were fairy footed, and tht halves kîcked with steam-

aýrniMfer-like force, and showed great fleetness, and the
qua1rter and fuli-back worked miracles; anti there was not
a Mfan tiîat could stand before them. Veriiy there was

great slaughter, and tht children of Trinitv, who had pre-

SlrnPtuousiy driven up iii a drag, were torn-iimb froni limb,
aId their remains were gathered togethur and dragged back
to their country, where their kinsmen raised up their voices
ai-Id wept.

,-And tht victors rejoiced and wert filled with gicu, and
"here was much feasting, for they now had great hopes of

Subduîng III those that might tomre to contend with them,
Whihý if they do, tht land wiii flow with înik and honty
11ii tht robins nest again.

The Second Rugby were defeated at Hamiltomn, 16-6,
afull account of which will appear next week.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

VARSITY SECOND.

This teani has already played three matches. Tht first

Withet it stries with tht Scottisti Reserves was a draw,
hl two goals to tht credit of each team.

thi Th second, with tht Rovers, was a friendly game, and

a' lso resuiîed in a draw, neither side scoring.

th Saturday tht Steilars were înet, and vanquished with

aS escore of Io to 3. Tht score is approximattiy correct,

ýne Or two goals mnay have escaped notice during tht

fý'c1t.etent of thte game. This eleven, with tht players at

It de Os huld wiy thegcul> this ycar, as their pros-

.\NNUAL \HEIS

The mnass mneeting of' the stridentls, called to make
arrangements for the Annual Sports, was rnost representa.
tive and characteriztd by the thorough expression of
opinion.

Thtli spirit of Residence had buta ý announiced at tht
Lîttrary Society the Friday previous by MVr. Whlite, and
bue and kindrcd nnniids xvere or) liand t<) maintain thicir posi-
tbon. This faction thoughit that tht proposer] rtmnoval of'

tht sports to lZosedait would takc away the collegiate
spirit xvh chi liad hitherto characterized the sports. Others
thouglit tlat tht advaritages to bu derivcd froîn thre coin
fort of a grand stand1 to the spectators, the con i'cnîence of
a dressin-rooni to tht, comipetitors, anil a cinder track oni
which good timie could be made xvere worthy consideration.
Mr. J. .Mclea) xvas of tire opinion that by taking thte
sports fromr tht Iawn. the appeal to the coillgu council for
butter grouinds wouid lie weakenred. Mr. Crawford, oni the
other hand, thoughit that the taking of sncb a decisive stelp

would demionstrate to tire autîtorities thiat tire condritionis (n
thre campus weru ila(uquatu to the holding of successful
games.

On a vote it wvas decided to hold the Annual Sports at
Rosedait. Tht coinîiittet weru then ciected, as follows:
President, D. P. McCoii Secruîary, J. Crawford ; Treas
urer, ' . Hl. Knox; Fourth year, RZ. K. Barker. R. E.
Hooper ;Third yuar, Geo. Orton, Rý. S. Strathi ; Second
year, J. C. Hamilton, \V. Gîlmnour ;First year, Ketchum,
McArthur ;Sehool of Science, Langley, C-'arroil, Boyd
Mudical representativus to be appointt(l.

The comnrittet decided to hold the Gamn-is on ]Iriday,
October the 3 oth, and elected the following officers:
Referte, D. P. McCollI Judzes at finish, Dr. McCallum.,
A. Goldie ; Starter, J. Pearson, Esq. ; Measurers, E.
Ryckart, B.A. ; H. Sunikier, B.A. Tim-e-keepers, C. H-.
Nelson, Esq., W. J. Suckling, Esq. Cierk of the Course,
H. Pope, B.A. ; Aninouncer, A. F. Edwarls.

It is requested that ail comrputitors hand in their naines
LO any of the cominittue by \Vcdiesday night for ail the

events which they intend t0 enter, as it is proposed to

issue a prograinme with thre contestants in each event.
Tht price of admission to tht grounds, 25 cents,

includes tht grand stand, and ladies, of course, are ad-
initted frce of charge. With tht co-operation of ail the

students and a fine day, tht Gai-res, beyond doubt, will bu
a success, îlot only from tht interest in tht contests, but
from a financiai standpoint.

,McGILL'S GAMES.

The Varsity representat ives, G. W. Orton and G. 1).

Porter, attended tht McGill University sports with singular

success. Tht night previous to tht contests was spent on

tht train, a condition which is not caicuîlated to inspire
tht atiuietes with a keenness for fast performnances.

Porter wvon the ioo yards dash i jo 3ý secs. and took

second in tht 220o yards run, tht winner having the mark

of 24i secs. Tht track was very narrow, and Porter being

pocketed'" was compelted 10 run off the track to get even

second place. Jacquays took tht high jump with a ieap of

5 feet 3 inches, Porter following with the pole at 5 feet 2

inches. Tht mile was simply a gift to Orton. On a jog

he escorted the runners of our sister university three-

quarters of tht journey and then proceeded to rua away

froni them, coming home i tht fair time Of 4.51. This

breaks McGill's record by severai seconds. The hait-mile

was won with equal case in 2 min. 15 secs. Tht electricai

time-keeper was used in tht short races, and thte lime is

therefore quite reliable.
McGiii wiiI no doubt seiîd representatives to Our Annual

Gaines oni Friday, when tht struggit in tht open events will

bu renewed.


